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mediates Na + extrusion using the proton gradient generated by plasma membrane H + -ATPases, and these two proteins are key plant halotolerance factors. In the present study, two genes from Sesuvium portulacastrum, encoding plasma membrane Na 
Introduction
Sodium is a trace element in plants. However, excess sodium in the cytoplasm is toxic to some important physiological and biochemical processes, and efflux of Na + out of the cytoplasm is an important mechanism of salt tolerance. Excess Na + in the cytoplasm can be transported into the external medium across the plasma membrane or into the vacuole across the tonoplast, such that the Na + in the cytoplasm is maintained at a non-toxic concentration. The tonoplast Na + /H + antiporter NHX compartmentalizes Na + into vacuoles using the proton gradient generated by vacuolar H + -ATPase and H + -pyrophosphatase (H + -PPase), whereas the plasma membrane Na + /H + antiporter SOS1, which is driven by the proton gradient generated by plasma membrane H + -ATPases, transports Na + out of cells [1] .
NHX proteins from more than 60 plant species have been reported to date [1] . Arabidopsis AtNHX1 was the first NHX protein to be described, and its overexpression can significantly improve the salt tolerance of transgenic yeast or plants [2, 3] . Many lines of evidence have indicated that tonoplast-bound NHXs function as Na + /H + antiporters and mediate plant salt tolerance by sequestering Na + into vacuoles [4] . As Na + influx into vacuoles via NHXs is energized by the H + gradient created by vacuolar H + -ATPase and H + -PPase, these two H + -pumps should play important roles in plant salt tolerance. Indeed, the salt tolerance of transgenic Arabidopsis harboring AVP1 (vacuolar H + -PPase 1) was stronger than that of wild type [5] . Moreover, the co-expression of NHX and AVP conferred stronger salt tolerance to transgenic plants than NHX or AVP alone, a finding that further demonstrates the relationship between NHX and the H + -pump, with plant NHX proteins functioning as Na + /H + antiporters using the force from the proton gradient produced by the vacuolar H + -PPase [6] [7] [8] . SOS1 is the only Na + efflux protein at the plant plasma membrane reported to date and functions as a Na + /H + antiport system that is driven by the plasma membrane H + -pump H + -ATPase [9] [10] [11] , and the salt tolerance of Arabidopsis transformed with the AtSOS1 gene is significantly higher than that of wild type [12] . In addition, plasma membrane H + -ATPase activity is involved in plant adaptation to salinity [13] . These findings suggest that the salt tolerance efficiency of the simultaneous expression of SOS1 and plasma membrane H + -ATPase genes should be further enhanced, just as the co-expression of the vacuolar H + -PPase and Na + /H + antiporter results in even higher salt tolerance. However, this hypothesis has yet to be tested. Therefore, the aim of the present investigation was to determine whether the combination of the plasma membrane Na + /H + antiporter with H + -ATPase effectively increases salt tolerance in transgenic organisms.
Herein, a plasma membrane Na + /H + antiporter gene, SpSOS1, and a plasma membrane H + -ATPase gene, SpAHA1, were cloned from Sesuvium portulacastrum, a halophyte with optimal growth at 200-300 mM NaCl [14, 15] . Functional analyses indicated that SpSOS1 could transport Na + out of cells using the force of the proton gradient generated by SpAHA1. In particular, the co-expression of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 conferred stronger salt tolerance to transgenic yeast cells than the expression of either gene alone. These results may be helpful in developing more salt-tolerant crops through the co-expression of SOS1 and H + -ATPase.
Materials and Methods

Plant material and cultivation
Sesuvium portulacastrum (L.) L. plants, dicotyledonous halophytes belonging to the Aizoaceae family, were collected from the seashore of Haikou, China, and propagated through cuttings (S1 Text). The collection site in the seashore is a wasteland, so no one is responsible for this field. Furthermore, Sesuvium portulacastrum grows worldwide and is not specifically exploited or an endangered or protected species. Therefore, no specific permission was required for the collection of the plants. Three stem internodes were cut from the mother plants, incubated in Hoagland solution and allowed to grow at room temperature. After 3 weeks, uniform seedlings were treated with 0, 400, 600 or 800 mM NaCl; three replications for each treatment were performed. The roots and leaves were harvested at various times (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 24 and 48 h) after NaCl treatment and immediately stored in liquid nitrogen.
Cloning of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1
Total RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis were performed using a reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Degenerate primers were designed for SpSOS1 according to the conserved sequences of plant SOS1 genes: A fragment containing the ORF was synthesized via PCR from cDNA and sequenced for further confirmation. The SpSOS1 ORF was cloned into the yeast expression vector p416 GPD to produce the plasmid p416-SpSOS1. Regarding the cloning of SpAHA1, an SpAHA1 EST fragment (GenBank Accession No. DQ925817) was first re-obtained via PCR from cDNA and sequenced for further confirmation. Elongation of the 5'-and 3'-ends of SpAHA1 was performed using 5'-RACE and 3'-RACE techniques with two pairs of nested primers and cDNA as the template. One pair of primers deduced from the polylinker sequence was from the RACE kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and gene-specific primers were designed according to EST sequences. The 3'-RACE nested PCR primers were 5'-ATTGTCGGTATGACTGGAG ATGGTGTG-3' and 5'-CGTCTCTATTACCATTCGTA TTGTGCTC-3', and the 5'-RACE nested PCR primers were 5'-TTGGAAAATAGCCCTACTGGTAAGCAC-3' and 5'-TGAG CATAAATCCGAGCACAATAC-3'. The fragments were cloned into pMD-19T and sequenced. Full-length SpAHA1 was deduced by overlap of the above two fragments and was obtained via PCR with cDNA as the template and two gene-specific primers (5'-CGGGATC CATGGCCAAGGCCATCAATC-3'; 5'-CGGAATTCCCTTAGACGGTGTAGTTCTGTTGG-3') and cloned into the yeast expression vector p414 to produce the plasmid p414-SpAHA1. The complete cDNA sequences of SpSOS1 (accession No. JX674067) and SpAHA1 (accession No. JX628604) were deposited in GenBank.
Quantitative real-time PCR
Real-time PCR was performed using a Fast Real-Time PCR System (ABI 7900HT, TaKaRa, Kyoto, Japan). The primers 5'-TTGGCATCGTTGAGGGTCT-3' and 5'-CAGTGGGAAC ACGGAAAGC-3' were used to amplify the housekeeping gene GAPDH. Gene-specific primers were designed for a 116-bp fragment of SpSOS1; the primers were 5'-GAGCATCTTTGG CAGCACG-3' in the sense direction and 5'-CTGAGTTTCGGGGATTTTAGG-3' in the antisense direction. A forward primer (5'-GATGGGCTGGTGTCGTTTG-3') and reverse primer (5'-CCGTAATCCTTCTTGGTGGTG-3') were designed for a 148-bp fragment of SpAHA1.
The amplification conditions were as follows: 95°C for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 5 s and 60°C for 30 s. A dissociation curve from 60°C to 95°C was generated to verify primer specificity, and data analysis was performed using the SDS plate utility software, version 2.4. The mRNA abundances of the SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 genes are expressed based on the values measured at 0 h of salt treatment.
Subcellular localization of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 proteins
The full-length genes SpSOS1, SpAHA1 or Arabidopsis SOS1 (AtSOS1) without the stop codon at the 3' end were obtained via PCR and fused in-frame to GFP in the modified binary vector pCAMBIA1300. Primers were designed for SpSOS1, SpAHA1 and AtSOS1, as follows: SpSOS1-1300F: 5'-ataGTCGACATGGCGGCGTTGACTGATT-3', SpSOS1-1300R: 5'-cggGGTA CCTGGTGCAGGGCGGGGGAAAG-3'; SpAHA1-1300F: 5'-gACTAGTATGGCCAAGGC CATCAATC-3', SpAHA1-1300R: 5'-cgGGATCCGACGGTGTAGTTCTGTTGG-3'; AtSOS1-1300F: 5'-gcTCTAGAATGACGACTGTAATCGACGCG-3', AtSOS1-1300R: 5'-cggGGTACCTAGATCGTTCCTGAAAACG-3'. The resulting constructs were transferred into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404. For transient expression in plants, different combinations of strains containing these constructs were co-infiltrated into Nicotiana tabacum leaves [16] . After 5 days, protoplasts were isolated from the infiltrated leaves with a buffer containing 0.4 M mannitol, 20 mM KCl, 20 mM MES (pH 5.7), 10 mM CaCl 2 , 3.5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 1.5% cellulase R10, and 0.4% macerozyme R10 [17] . GFP fluorescence in the leaf epidermal cells and mesophyll protoplasts was detected using a confocal laser scanning microscope (FV3000; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Yeast strains and incubation
Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain AXT3K (4ena1::HIS3::4ena4, 4nha1::LEU2, and 4nhx1:: KanMX4), which is deficient in the main endogenous Na + transporters, is a derivative of W303
(MAT ura3-1 leu2-3,112 his3-11,15 trp1-1 ade2-1 can1-100) [10] . To assess the functionality of the SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 proteins, p416-SpSOS1, p414-SpAHA1 and p416-SpSOS1 and p414-SpAHA1 were transformed into AXT3K. The wild-type yeast strain W303 was used as a positive control [18] . W303, AXT3K, and AXT3K transformed with p416-SpSOS1, AXT3K transformed with p414-SpAHA1, and AXT3K co-transformed with p416-SpSOS1 and p414-SpAHA1 were grown in AP medium (10 mM arginine, 8 mM phosphoric acid, 2% glucose, 2 mM MgSO 4 , 1 mM KCl, 0.2 mM CaCl 2 , and trace minerals and vitamins) [19] . When these precultures grew to saturation, they were diluted 10-fold, 100-fold, 1,000-fold, and 10,000-fold, and then 10 μl of each serial dilution was spotted onto AP plates with the indicated concentration of NaCl. After incubation for 3-5 days at 30°C, growth was imaged and analyzed.
Measurement of Na + content in yeast cells
Yeast cells were grown in AP medium in the presence or absence of 30 mM NaCl at 30°C. The Na + content in the cells was measured using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AA-670, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan), as previously described [19] .
Plasma membrane isolation and measurements of Na + /H + exchange and H
+ -ATPase activity
Yeast cells were first cultivated to an OD660 of 1.5 in AP medium. A total of 50 mM NaCl (final concentration) was added to further ensure the activation of SpAHA1 and SpSOS1. At one hour after NaCl treatment, the yeast cells were harvested via centrifugation, and the plasma membrane was isolated using an aqueous two-phase system [20, 21] . The plasma membrane protein content was measured using the Bradford method with BSA as a standard [22] . The activities of H + -ATPase and Na + /H + exchange at the plasma membrane were determined as described previously using a fluorescence spectrophotometer (Hitachi F-2500, Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) [23] . The reaction mixture consisted of 5 μM quinacrine, 50 mM BTP-HCl (pH 
Statistical analysis
A two-tailed Student's t-test was used to analyze the data, which are presented as the means ± SE.
Results
Cloning and molecular description of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1
To clone the genes encoding the plasma membrane Na + /H + antiporter and H + -ATPase from S. portulacastrum, we utilized homologs of other plant plasma membrane SOS1s or H + -ATPases and designed degenerate primers. We obtained a fragment of cDNA encoding a putative homolog of the Na + /H + antiporter SOS1 gene, and the complete cDNA was then obtained using the rapid amplification of cDNA end (RACE) method and sequenced (GenBank accession number: JX674067). The homology-based computer search identified a 396-bp EST in S. portulacastrum (GenBank accession number: DQ925817) encoding a putative plant plasma membrane H + -ATPase. The EST was isolated and confirmed via sequencing, and the cDNA was cloned using RACE. The SpSOS1 gene encodes a protein of 1,155 amino acids. The SpSOS1 protein shares 61.53%, 60.58%, 67.67%, 58.94% and 60.39% amino acid identity with similar proteins from Arabidopsis thaliana (AtSOS1), rice (OsSOS1), poplar (PtSOS1), wheat (TaSOS1) and Thellungiella halophila (ThSOS1), respectively [11, 19, [23] [24] [25] (Fig 1A) . TMHMM software analysis revealed that SpSOS1 contains 12 putative transmembrane domains at the N-terminus and a long hydrophilic C-terminus (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/ services/TMHMM/), and a conserved phosphorylation site (1143DSPS1146) is also present at the C-terminus. These findings suggest that SpSOS1 may function as a plasma membrane Na + / H + antiporter that is involved in salt resistance in S. portulacastrum. The 3,394-bp SpAHA1 cDNA fragment for a putative H + -ATPase from S. portulacastrum was cloned using the RACE method and then sequenced (GenBank accession number: JX628604). This fragment contains a 2,862-bp ORF encoding a protein of 953 amino acids. An alignment of the amino acid sequences of Arabidopsis H + -ATPases showed that SpAHA1 shares significant similarity with Arabidopsis AtAHAs and is closest to AtAHA1 (85.83%) (Fig 1B) , indicating that SpAHA1 may function as an H + -ATPase at the plasma membrane and assist in energy generation in S.
portulacastrum by catalyzing ATP.
Subcellular localization of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 proteins
To analyze the localizations of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 in plant cells, their ORFs fused with the GFP gene were each cloned into the plasmid pCAMBIA1300. AtSOS1, a plasma membranelocalized Na + /H + antiporter [9] , was used as a control. GFP-tagged SpSOS1, SpAHA1, AtSOS1
or GFP alone was transiently expressed in tobacco leaves. Confocal imaging showed that when GFP was expressed alone, a fluorescent signal was clearly observed in the cytosol and nucleus (Fig 2) , which agrees with the previous observation indicating that GFP localizes to both the cytosol and nucleus [26, 27] . The GFP-fused AtSOS1 protein localized to the cell membrane (Fig 2) . The fluorescence images of the SpSOS1-GFP or SpAHA1-GFP fusion protein precisely coincided with the pattern observed for the plasma membrane-localized protein AtSOS1 in tobacco leaf epidermal cells and mesophyll protoplasts, in contrast to the typical cytosolic and nuclear fluorescence distribution of GFP (Fig 2) . These results indicate that both SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 are plasma membrane-bound proteins.
Expression of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 in S. portulacastrum
Sesuvium portulacastrum is a halophyte with optimal growth at 200-300 mM NaCl [14] ; thus, 400 mM, 600 mM and 800 mM NaCl were chosen for treatments to assess the expression of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 in S. portulacastrum seedlings under salt stress. SpSOS1 expression in roots exhibited a consistent pattern under salt stress: all of the treatment groups exhibited a transient increase in SpSOS1 expression in the roots that peaked at approximately 3-6 hours, after which SpSOS1 expression gradually decreased to basal levels at 48 h (Fig 3A) . In contrast, the change in SpSOS1 expression in leaves was not significant under salinity conditions ( Fig  3B) . The expression pattern of SpAHA1 in roots exposed to salt stress was similar to that of SpSOS1 (Fig 3C) . However, compared to SpSOS1, SpAHA1 had a more complex leaf expression pattern under salt stress, whereby expression was initially up-regulated and then decreased (Fig 3D) .
Effect of salt stress on the growth of yeast cells
To investigate the roles of SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 in halotolerance, the two genes were inserted into the yeast expression vectors p416 GPD and p414 and then transformed individually or co-transformed into AXT3K. The growth of the untransformed and transgenic strains was similar under normal conditions. Untransformed yeast cells grew very poorly in the presence of NaCl, and these cells could not grow on AP medium containing 75 mM NaCl. The growth of SpAHA1-transgenic AXT3K was similar to that of the control strain under salt stress, whereas SpSOS1 expression increased the salt tolerance of AXT3K. Interestingly, although the expression of SpAHA1 alone did not influence the response of transgenic yeast cells to salt stress, AXT3K cells co-transformed with SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 grew better than with SpSOS1 alone under salinity conditions. Indeed, the growth of yeast cells expressing SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 together was the best among the control and transgenic yeast cells and nearly reached the salt tolerance of the wild-type yeast strain W303 (Fig 4) . SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 proteins are localized at the plasma membrane. SpSOS1-GFP, SpAHA1-GFP and AtSOS1-GFP fusion proteins were produced as described in the Methods and Materials section. Tobacco leaves were transformed with the vector pCAMBIA1300 containing GFP alone (GFP), pCAMBIA1300-SpSOS1-GFP (SpSOS1-GFP), pCAMBIA1300-SpAHA1-GFP (SpAHA1-GFP) or pCAMBIA1300-AtSOS1-GFP (AtSOS1-GFP). GFP signals from epidermal cells (left panel; scale bars = 50 μm) and mesophyll protoplasts (right panel; scale bars = 10 μm) of tobacco leaves transiently expressing either GFP alone, SpSOS1-GFP, SpAHA1-GFP or AtSOS1-GFP were recorded using confocal microscopy. The Na + content in untransformed and transgenic cells was analyzed using atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Fig 5) . Although the Na + content did not differ between the untransformed strain and various transgenic yeast cells grown under normal conditions, NaCl treatment significantly increased the Na + content in all of the yeast strains. A comparative analysis showed that the Na + content increased to a higher level in the untransformed cells than in the SpSOS1-transgenic cells, whereas SpAHA1 expression did not induce a significant change in the Na + concentration in transgenic cells compared with untransformed cells. Interestingly, the The yeast strain AXT3K, which is nearly devoid of background plasma membrane Na + /H + exchange activity, has been used to investigate the Na + /H + exchange of some plant SOS1 proteins [19, 23, 25] . SpSOS1 suppressed the salt sensitivity of AXT3K (Fig 4) . Subcellular localization showed that SpSOS1 is a plasma membrane-bound protein (Fig 2) ; thus, AXT3K should be a good tool for studying the Na + /H + exchange activity of SpSOS1 at the plasma membrane.
To determine whether SpSOS1 functions as a Na + /H + exchanger in a manner similar to its counterparts AtSOS1, TaSOS1 and ThSOS1 in transgenic yeast cells [11, 19, 25] , we isolated plasma membrane vesicles from AXT3K expressing the SpSOS1 gene and from untransformed yeast cells. Little background Na + /H + exchange activity was detected for the plasma membrane vesicles from AXT3K, which contains a mutation in the plasma membrane Na + /H + antiporter and recombinant strains (SpSOS1, SpAHA1 and SpSOS1+SpAHA1) were grown to saturation, and then 10-μL serial decimal dilutions were spotted onto AP plates supplemented with 0, 50, 75, or 150 mM NaCl. SpSOS1: the AXT3K strain transformed with plasmid p416-SpSOS1; SpAHA1: the AXT3K strain transformed with plasmid p414-SpAHA1; SpSOS1+SpAHA1: mutant strain AXT3K co-transformed with plasmids p416-SpSOS1 and p414-AHA1; AXT3K: untransformed mutant strain AXT3K; W303: wild-type yeast strain W303.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0137447.g004 (Fig 6) , whereas the plasma membrane Na + /H + exchange activity of yeast expressing SpSOS1 was higher than that in untransformed yeast cells, indicating that SpSOS1 functions as a Na + / H + antiporter. As shown in Fig 6 , the generation of a transmembrane pH gradient is a prerequisite for the Na + -dependent movement of H + out of vesicles, suggesting that if the transmembrane proton gradient increases, the Na + transport capacity of SOS1 should be stronger. To test this hypothesis, the H + -ATPase gene SpAHA1 was transformed into yeast cells expressing SpSOS1, and comparative studies were performed for Na + /H + exchange and H + -ATPase activities at the plasma membrane. H + -pump activity was the highest for plasma membrane vesicles from the yeast cells co-expressing SpSOS1 and SpAHA1, followed by that of the yeast cells individually transgenic for SpAHA1 or SpSOS1; the untransformed strain displayed the lowest activity (Fig 6A and 6B) . The co-transformed strain showed the highest Na + /H + exchange activity among these tested yeast strains, and the strain transgenic for SpSOS1 had a higher Na + /H + exchange activity than the untransformed strain. Although plasma membrane H + -ATPase activity in the SpAHA1-transformed strain was higher than that in the untransformed cells, inconclusive results were obtained for differences in the Na + /H + exchange activity between the SpAHA1-transformed strain and untransformed cells (Fig 6A and 6C ).
Discussion
One key mechanism of salinity tolerance is the ability to remove Na + ions from the cytosol via plasma membrane Na + transporters. SOS1 is the only plant plasma membrane Na + efflux protein reported to date; thus, the protein is likely a key halotolerance factor in plants. SpSOS1 shows similarities with certain reported plasma membrane Na + /H + antiporters, and subcellular localization analysis showed that SpSOS1 is distributed at the plasma membrane in plant cells, suggesting that SpSOS1 can regulate Na + efflux and is involved in salt resistance in S. portulacastrum. SpAHA1 is a plasma membrane-bound protein and has high similarity to the Arabidopsis AHA family, indicating that SpAHA1 functions as a H + -ATPase at the plasma membrane and provides energy for metabolic processes in plants.
Real-time PCR indicated that the SpSOS1 expression in roots increased sharply within the first 3-6 h and then decreased to basal levels under salt stress. In leaves, no obvious change in SOS1 transcriptional abundance was found during NaCl treatment (up to 48 h). The saltinduced expression pattern of SpSOS1 is similar to that of rice SOS1, which shows mRNA accumulation in roots but not in shoots under salinity [23] . In wheat, the SOS1 expression level in leaves was not up-regulated under salinity treatment, but mRNA abundance in leaves was also substantially lower than that in roots [19] . These findings suggest that more active SOS1s can transport excess Na + out of plants through the roots; correspondingly, Na + transport into shoots from roots was decreased, supporting an important salt tolerance mechanism (i.e., retarding Na + transport from roots to shoots). Salt stress induced the up-regulation of SpAHA1 in both roots and leaves, indicating that the H + -ATPase can provide more energy for the plant to resist salinity. Interestingly, the expression patterns of SpAHA1 and SpSOS1 in roots are similar, suggesting that they can work in coordination. Additionally, SpSOS1 functions as a Na + /H + antiporter using the proton gradient produced by SpAHA1.
The expression of SpSOS1 increased the salt tolerance of transgenic AXT3K, a strain that is very sensitive to salt treatment because Na + efflux transporter deficiency at the plasma membrane. Cells expressing SpSOS1 showed higher Na + efflux activity than the untransformed yeast strain, which is congruent with the lower intracellular sodium levels in the NaCl-treated yeast strain expressing SpSOS1 compared to untransformed cells. Thus, the association between Na + transport activity, intracellular Na + concentration and halotolerance suggests that SpSOS1 may function as a sodium extrusion system. The plasma membrane H + -ATPase is very important for energizing sodium efflux, and the plasma membrane H + -ATPase is involved in salt tolerance in tomato [13] . In the present study, yeast cells expressing sequester Na + into vacuoles via the simultaneous overexpression of the two tonoplast proteins in plants. The salt tolerance of rice co-expressing SsNHX1 and AtAVP1 was higher than that achieved by single-gene transformation [6] , and rice plants engineered to overexpress native NHX and H + -PPase genes showed higher salt tolerance than plants expressing OsNHX1 or OsVP1 alone [7] . In addition, Gouiaa et al. reported that tobacco plants transformed with both TNHXS1 and TVP1 grew better than the single gene-transformed lines under salinity [8] . The plasma membrane Na + /H + antiporter can also transport excess Na + in the cytoplasm out of cells using the driving force of the H + gradient produced by plasma membrane H + -pumps.
Arabidopsis plants transformed with the AtSOS1 gene showed higher salt tolerance than wildtype plants [12] . Although plasma membrane H + -ATPase activity correlates with the adaptation of plants to salt stress [13] , the overexpression of plasma membrane H + -ATPase has not been reported to confer strong salt tolerance to transgenic plants. It is difficult to engineer organisms with vacuolar H + -ATPase because it comprises multiple protein subunits located in the tonoplast, and there is no experimental evidence for enhanced salt tolerance in transgenic organisms with a vacuolar H + -ATPase. In the present investigation, SpAHA1 produced an increased electrochemical gradient of protons to promote the Na + /H + exchange activity of SpSOS1, with more Na + ion being transported out of cells. Correspondingly, yeast cells coexpressing SpSOS1 and SpAHA1 grew better than cells transformed with SpSOS1 or SpAHA1 -ATPase and Na + /H + antiport activities at plasma membrane vesicles. Plasma membranes were isolated from mutant cells (AXT3K) and related transgenic strains (SpSOS1, SpAHA1 and SpSOS1 +SpAHA1) using the aqueous two-phase system. Fluorescent quenching of quinacrine was used to monitor the acidification of plasma membrane vesicles from these yeast cells. Formation of a pH gradient, indicating that H + was pumped into the vesicles, was initiated with ATP. Once fluorescence was stabilized, 50 mM Na 2 SO 4 was added to the cuvette, and fluorescence recovery, indicating Na + /H + exchange, was monitored. The reaction was terminated by adding 25 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , which dissipated the pH gradient. The change in fluorescence is expressed as arbitrary units (A). H + -ATPase activity was analyzed by measuring ΔpH across the membrane; it is expressed as the change in fluorescence quenching per minute per milligrams of membrane protein (ΔF/min/mg protein) (B). Na + /H + exchange activity is given as the proportion of dissipation of the preformed pH gradient per minute per milligram of membrane protein (ΔF%/ min/mg protein) (C). Values are expressed as the means±SE of three replicates. 
